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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

H. W.Turner went to Prineville today
on business

George Austin, superintendent of the
well drilling at Metolus, has gone to
Portland on n business trip,

Mrs. J E. Wilson arrived from Port-

land Ihe last of the week accompanied by
Miss Wilton, her sister in law.

J. C. Soihinan's threshing engine blew
out a cylinder head last week, which
caused a delay of several days in operat
ing the machine

Rev, M. W. Weaver, a former pastor
of ihe Methodist Church at Grass Valley,
Oregon, bul for the last fe months of
Portland, has been assigned the pastorate
of the First M E. Church of Madras, at
the Nbrthwest Conference held during
the week beginning August 31st at
Spokane, Wash

E. N Fairchild the Madras photogra

pher is making up a fine set of views of

the harvest fields, railroad construction
and Deschutes scenerv which will make
suitable post cards for sending away, If
you want your place photographed this
Fall net your order in early at the Mad-

ras 1'icture house.

G'orge Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wilson, nnd the . Misses Lois and Ger-

trude Osboru were in town today from
Culver. Mr. and Mrs Wilson expect tq

depart next week for a short vint to Port-

land, after winch they will return to Hood
River where Mr. Wilson has a barber
business.

When the threshing outfit of Fields &

I'cirson was moving 10 a setting of giain
on Thomas Monroe's ranch north of

town, sparks from the engine ought the

stacks 011 (iie ami they were cr.t rely con-

sumed. . So rapid was the fire that the

men had to hurry to get the mac'iu e
out Several hundred bushels ol iirain
were destroyed and Monroe cl.iiins $750
damages (rem the threshermcn.

Through A C. Sanford, local agent for

the Holt Combi"ed Harvester Company

orders for three 12-f- oot Ikiby Holts were

placed this week, delivery to be made

next year. W. 0 Ralston, Joe Menden

hall and M , VanTassel of Culver have

joined in the purchase of one machine

while Lee Peck and Chas. W. Parrish

will take ihe others. These harvesters
require 16 horses each for operation
This will make nine Holt Combines for

the MnJras wheat belt next year. W. A.

Gray a special salesman for the com-

pany is here this week assisting Mr. San-for- d

in the sales

at
Louis

Omaha
Kansas City,
St. Paul

LYMAN GRISWOLD WEDS

MRS. ANNA AIKEN

Mrs. Anna Aiken and Mr. Ly-

man Griswold were married at
62 and 1-- 2 Ellis Street, Portland,
last Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, Rev. A. A. Morrison, of
Trinity Episcopal Church, off-

iciating. The wedding was quiet,
no one other than the bride's
mother, Mi's. Hausman, and her
sister,' Mrs. Maxted, both of
Michigan, being present. The
happy couple returned to Madras
last Tuesday, rind will make
their home in the Osborn cottage
at the south end of Main Street.

The groom is the popular dis-

trict engineer for the Oregon
Trunk Railway, who has had his
headquarters here since the be-

ginning of construction work in
this vicinity. The bride is a
charming lady who came to
Madras last Spring from Mich-
igan to visit her cousin,' Mrs. C.
E. Roush, where she first met
the railroad engineer, and it
seems that-th- e latter was able
to map put a plan of life which
met with immediate approval
from the lady of his choice.

Both bride and groom have
made many friends since coming
to Madras, and these are now
busy wishing them all the good
things in life.

WOODCHOPPERS WANTED

Wc can use several woodchonners at
once, to cut wood on our land. Good
accommodations and cash paid. Apply

' nl Vi Wnllnnlillvn jC, 1To Milltw wi.v. 11 uitv.i,uui u, alibi .1111 VII
Coon Creek, three
Grizzly, Oregon.

miles east of
s8tf

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

FREE METHODIST 8RYiCU
Services will be held at the Evee Met- L-

odist Church the 1st and 3rd Sundays of

each month.
All are invited. A. S; Wright, Pastor.

City Bakery
, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Bread, Cookies
Doughnuts a Specialty
First door north of Robertson's Store

Ml PROP

Warren
PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.

l irwriRv!
ULWI I. Lit I 2

s REPAIRING
J mm unm imi ii

I H. Bivins

Watch cleaning $ 1 .00
5-- yr guar, main spring $1.50

:

All work on first-cla- ss 6
watches guaranteed

0

One door south of post office j

People of Oregon
IT IS NOW

Up to You
The popular COLONIST FARES will again be in effect

between September 15 th and October 15 th during which

period tickets to Shaniko will be on sale daily from

Chicago --

St.

and

MASCAL,

Smith

$33.00
32.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

and from other cities correspondingly low. These are Westbound

one-wa- y fares only, but anyone here can PREPAY for relatives

or friends in the East, if desired. Consult your local railroad agent.

Now is the Time
to let the world know of our vast resources and splendid opportu-

nities for HOME BUILDING. Write to everyone you know

in the East. Send them good instructive printed matter, and tell

them that the cost of getting here is but little more than half the

usual cost, and to call on a representative of the

O. R. & N. COMPANY
for all desired information, or address

Wm. McMurray, Gen. Passenger Agt.
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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MADRAS CAFE

SOFT DRINKS
AL HOWELL

MADRAS MEAT MARKET j
Campbell, Stroud 8 Co., Props. t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
DP!EajBS2HE --3ST3D CURED MEATS t

We have the best Hne of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

2 PeCapgaf, Bates & Liively
REAL ESTATE

We handle Central Oregon property, and are mak-
ing specialty of CROOK COUNTY LANDS. you
have something to sell, write us,

MAX LUEDDEMANN, Manner
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE

318 railing
PORTLAND,

MADRAS, OREGON

HOOD STANTON
GIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

444444444444444444444444444 44444444444444444 44444 4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

a

T. S. Hamiltq.v, Tres. E. II. Fhk.nxh, Yiea-Fre- s. J. C. Fowl.e, Cslir

EASTERN

4444444

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BCUCHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF VI!E WORLD

Capital Stock, $50,000
Deposits,

Building
OREGON

&

$250,000 SHA.C.f OREGON
4 $44444444444444444444444444444444 "444444444444444 444

4
i W i iViMIWBIB

,

44444S3SES94444 S444

BLACKS Mf

STABLE!

IHING
WOOD -1ST ZD IOInT T7sTOI222:

The best shop in C entral Oregon
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED
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HORSESHOEING SPECIALTY

MADRAS, OREGON
4KV9HB5raB44444444

I A. 0. SANFORD !
DEALER

X HAKUWAKt, liVIPitlViL'NIS $
Right Goods Ulght Prices.

Terms: Cash, Equivalent:

j HORSE BLANKETS
P.lrnL..

44444443

44444444.

equipped

vu i uu iniv. ui i iuisv. uiuunciD uuu ixoues are now
arriving. Give us a call and inspect our stock.

AT LARKIN'S HARNESS SHOP
FINE LINE HARNESS ON HAND

Tents, Wagon Covers,
Suit Cases
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